
THE LOCHL LYRE.
McGee will not be undersold.
John Herrod has been confined to

the bouse for a week past with an attack
of scarlet fever.

A blacksmith ahop has been opened
at Hershey and the town site company
expect to have the store opened in a
short time.

Master Ray Keith was host at a
birthday party Saturday afternoon and
ths event was duly enjoyed by the twenty--

two little guests present.
Mif Clara Austin left for Denver

last-Wee- k where, she expects to reside
permanently with Tier uncle, Judge
Austin, an old-tim- er of that place.

The C. E. literary society will give
book carnival some time during April
Each person is, by some device, to repre
sent the name of any well-know- n book.

The March statements of the three
banks of the city show deposits aggre
gating 8325,000, a good part of which
is on time certificates. The showing is a
creditable one.

Married, at the Lutheran parsonage
in North Platte on March 14th, by Rev
J. F. Kuhlman. Andrew Larson, of
Dawson county, to Miss Lula Peterson,
of Lincoln county.

II. Fye received a telegram last
week announcing the death of his daug-

hter at Green River. Wye The father
and one of the boys attended the funeral,
returning home Monday.

Up to the minute or going to press
,SrW. VanDoran was the only man who

caa Ine temerity to announce nimseii as
a councilman from the Second ward,

Sam is a rustler when it comes to catch-
ing voters.

A .fanner named Dunn, living on the
south side, made a gun play while in
town Saturday nnd the police promptly
collared him and took him before Police
Judge" "Hawley where he was assessed
tho usual fine for carrying concealed
weapons.

A petition has been circulated and
received the proper number of signatures
asking the citv council to place "on the
tickets the names of P. H. Sullivan, H
W. Allwino and Piatt Oilman as candi
dates for members of the board of edu
cation.

Saturday last was the birthday ot
our two prominent German citizens Col
J. C. Hupfer and Gregory Schatz and in
the evening a fitting celebration of the

. erent-wa- s held at tho residence of the
latter. A large party of frionds very
much enjoyed the occasion.

There is nothing very slow nbout
the weather these days. Tho tempera-
ture on Friday and Saturday last aver-

aged seventy-fou- r degrees, while on
Sunday it did not go below thirty at any
time during the day. This cold snap
was general in this section of tho coun
try.

On Sunday last between tho hours
of ton and one o'clock a thief forced in
tho east side door at McDonald's grocery
and breaking open tho cash drawor se-

cured nbout live dollars in change. No

goods were missed. Tho burglary was

n bold one, as the door forced open is in
plain view of Locust street.

One of the petit jurors of Wallace
precinct stated on his return from North
Platte after adjournment of court that
.there were numerous flav;sin tho legal
paperB,""and consequently several cases
were thrown out This mode of sottling
n case is becoming quito popular. Wal-

lace Star.
On the first of April tho people of

Wallace will vote on tho proposition to

issue bonds in tho sum of $1500 for the
purpose of erecting an addition to their
school building. The need of increased
shool facilities is a good sign for any
town; it hIbo speaks woll for the fecund-

ity of tho section.

Miss Minnio Hino gave a party
Monday evening on tho occasion ot her
twenty-firs- t birthday, to which a num-

ber o? the young lady's friends were in-

vited. Tho occasion proved a delight-

ful one to the guests and the hostess
was remembered with a numbor of sui-

table presents.

Do you know that the Cash Store

sells .flour and feed cheaper than you
"can find it anywhere else in this county.
": The past winter has been remarkable

for absence of high wind and tho lack of

tho average monthly movement of wind.

Observer Piorcy states that tho lack of
high wind is doubtless due to tho uni-

form low temperature which has pro-vail- ed

during the winter. Sudden
changes of temperature gonerally pro

duce high winds.

The government coins money, you

can't; tho law prevents. But yon can

make money by buying your hardware,
tinware, implements, etc of Stricklor.
Others talk of rock bottom prices etc.,

but wo are tho original leaders in low

prices, and are tho only house that soils

implements etc at cash prices, for cash.

Tbero is displayed in tho window of

Keith's store a painting executed by

Mrs. H. J. Clark otter she had received

Bix lessons from Hal. Akland, tho artist
who "is now stopping in the city. Con-

sidering the instructions Mrs. Clark haul

received, the painting is certainly very

excellent and speaks volumes for the
ability of Mr. Akland as an instructor.

Tho supremo court of this stato

handed down o decision last week sus-

taining the legality of ballots marked

with lead pencil cast at the last election

under the Australian ballot law. Tho

syllabus of the opinio touching, this
point, written by Judge Post, is as fol-

lows: "The provision in section 20 of

.the act approved March 4, 1891, known

as the "Australian Ballot Law" for the
marking ot ballots with ink is directory

only, nnd ballots, if in other respects

regular, will, in tho absence of fraud, be
counted, although marked with a pen-

cil."
A special meeting of the city council

was held Saturday evening to hear a re-

port from the committee appointed to

investigate the question of getting rid of
''the surplus water. The committee
recommended that a ditch be constructed

on the west line of section thirty-tw-o

running from the railroad to the South
Platte river. They thought the right- -

of-wa- v could be purchased of W. M.

Hinman for nbout one hundred dollars.

On motion the mayor, who was absent,
fv.nT to have a survey made

of the proposed ditch and ascertain the
cost of building same. C.L. Patterson
was given the contract for grading

Spruce street from First street to the
city limits.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will hold a fair and supper on April 14th,

Particulars will be given later.
Remenyi Concert Co. at Keith's hall,

Tuesday, March 29. Tickets 81.00; re-

served seats without extra charge, at
McCabo's drug store.

Last evening was the twenty-sevent- h

wedding anniversary of Judge and Mrs,

Peniston and they were the recipients
of a surprise party from a number of
friends.

The Cash Storo has given an order
for a large and varied line of boots and
shoes. Our motto is "None shall offer
better goods and none shall sell cheaper
than we."

Those who contemplate building in
stone or ornamenting witn stone or
marble will do woll to get W. C. Ritner's
estimates and prices. He is soliciting
such work.

Claude Weingand's new location is a
fovorable one for his business and his
store has a very inviting look. Jt will
pay you to drop in and mako nn occa-
sional purchase.

For sale cheap to closo up that line,
boys' velocipedes and girls' tricycles at

James Belton's.
A. E. Johnson formally assumed the

editorship of tho Era last week, and the
wish of The Tribune is that tho cares of
the position may fall less heavily on him
than they do on the average country
editor.

The Tribune learns that Samuel
Adams contemplates moving to Suther
land and opening a hardware and furni
ture store. If Sam decides to leave
North Platte tho city will loso a hrst--

38 citizen, one whom we regret to
see go.

--Tho ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold their chicken and wafile
supper in the Belton building next to
the Presbyterian church, Thursday
evening, March 17th. Supper commences
at six o'clock; price twenty-fiv-e cents.

--During tho parade of the Uncle
Tom's Cabin Co. Monday one of the
bloodhounds broke loose and tearing off
his muzzle proceeded to tacklo tho other
dog in a most savago manuer. The ca-

nines fortunately were pulled apart
beforo either were badly injured.

--Ernest F. Wright and Mis3 Lilian
L. Sochrist were married at the resi-

dence of E. J. Huntington in this city
Sunday last, Judge Ray officiating. The
happy couple received a number suitable
presents. Mr. and Mrs. Wright will re-

side on Waldo's farm south of town.

Tho interior of the court house is

growing brighter ana cicanor eacu any
under the application of calcimine and
paint brushes in the hands of Wm.
Emerson. The walls of the hallways
and offices had becomo very much dis
figured and tho improvements being
made are very noticeable.

James Bolton keeps several kinds of
sewing machines in stock.

C. F. Scharmann, who has so ably
represented tho Third ward during the
past year, announces himself a candidate
for Ho is a young man who

las taken great interest in the affairs of

the city, and from his work in the coun
cil wo should judge that ho has well
served his constituents. His opponent
in the field is L. B. Iscnhart

With Wamer,Hinman and Robinson
in tho race for mayor, "the-- contest as-

sumes that triangular ehapo which
makes it a littlo tight for the two leading
candidates. The Tribune is of the
opinion, however, that Warner will pass
under the wire ahead. His management
of the office during a former term was
very satisfactory to the people, many of

vhom after election regretted that thoy
did not cast a vote for him. Ho is also
a popular gontloinan, and to know him is

to have a friend.
Friday afternoon is always looked

forward to with much pleasure by the
members of tho Longfellow literary
society, and last Friday was no excep

tion. John Dick opened the exercises
bv reading a choice selection. Laura
Murray then read an interesting essay.

Misses Widmeyer and Fenwick read the
paper. Each showed rare ability in that
ine. Lester Bradley read on interesting

pieco on tho caro of babies. Enid Be
wick rendered a charming recitation.
Eva Fenwick followed with a reading.
Next was the debate. The question was:

Resolved, "That the Negroes have re-

ceived worse treatment than the In
dians." Affirmative Fred Elliott and
John Dick. Negative Frank Edmonds
and Boyd Dickinson. Tho judges de
cided in favor of the affirmative. But
tho best part of the programmo was yet
to come. Mr. Sullivan, by a unanimous
vote, was requested to recite "Mary's
Lamb," and did it in a manner that
brought down tho house. All patrons
of the school are cordially invited to
attend our Friday afternoon exercises.

Jock.
For Rent. The store second door

south ot Odd Fellows hall. Enquire of
James Belton.

"Kicking Bear" has promised him
self a lively time when ho reaches Fort
Sheridan, Illinois. Ho has SG00 attached
to his belt as tho principal trophy of his
recont campaign iu Europe, and ho has
informed his friends on this side
ot the water that ho intends to
Bpend every cent for "fire water" tho
moment his engagement as stir conies to
an end. "Kicking Bear" is the leading
member of the band of fifteen Indian
prisoners loaned by the Interior depart-
ment for exhibition purposes to "Buffalo
Bill." They wero taken from Fort
Sheridan last year and after a successful
tour abroad are now on their way home
to be turned over to government control
in accordance with tho terms of the
contract They were duo in New York
yesterday. It was in anticipation of

their arrival and of the royal good time
they had promised themselves with the
money they have earned that a repre-

sentative of "Buffalo Bill's" troupe called
on the War department authorities
to ask assistance in keeping these
Indians on their good behavior until
their arrival at Fort Sheridan. Tho re-

quest was granted, and an order was
sent to army head quarters at Governor's
Island directing that a ed

officer and several privates be detailed to
meet the Indians upon their arrival and
toromain in close watch upon them
until their arrival at Fort Sheridan
What disnosition will then be made of
them will have to ba determined by the
Interior department. Ihe other pris
oners that were taken to Fort Sheridan
bv'Kickinir Bear" were returned to
reservations some time ago.

"V--

Gatward & Neuman can supply you
with the choicest roasts. Give the firm
an order.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeibert entertained . a
number of friends at high-fiv- e on Friday
evening last.

A dance was held at the new store
building at Hershey ou Friday evening
last at which North Platte was well
represented.

While out hunting Saturday after
noon Col Cody killed two large swans
at one shot He will probably have
them mounted.

The lion was visible Monday and the
weather he brought was decidedly win
try. The ground was covered with i

light skift of snow.

geese are being slaughtered by
the thousands along the Platte. Two
hunters brought in 150 at Ogalnlla one
evening last week.

James Belton is agent for several
fine pianos and organs and keeps them
in stock.

A. P. Nelson, living north of Gothen
burg, acfiidently killed himself on Wed
nesday of last week by the careless
handling of a shot gun.

The people ot Somerset precinct are
preparing to boom, that section by a
liberal distribution of circulars setting
forth the advantages of that section.

Gatward & Neuman aro selling from
the block the finest corn-fe- d beef that
has been sold in North Platte for a long
time.

Wild

N. A. Davis & Co. report large sales
of sulky plows and disc harrows during
the past two weeks, the demand for the
latter being almost greater than the
supply.

An eight year old son of C. M. Jay.
cox, of Peckhara precinct,had his left leg
dislocated a week ago by having it
caught in the wheel of a wagon while
tho vehicle was in motion.

Al. Ackland has been engaged to
paint the drop curtain and scenery for
Keith's new opera house. Mr. Ackland
is a fine scenic painter and wo predict
tho work will bo well executed.

--Those new organs at James Belton's
are in oak cases nnd arc beauties.

Tho office of clerk of the district
court has boon handsomely repainted and
papered. Mr. Elder is now very comfort
ably situated, and it is only proper to
add that tho latch-striD- g hangs on tho
outside.

Tho Iddiugs party on Thursday
evening ot last week was a very success-
ful one. The persons awarded the prizes
for best playing wero Mrs. J. H. Hershey
Mrs. O. O. Carnahan, A S. Baldwin and
H. S. Boal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stimp were the
recipients of a surpriso party Friday
evening, at which enjoyment reigned
supreme for several hours, and the "inner
man" did not want for that which pleases
and satisfies the appetite.

For Rent. The best farm in Lin
coln county; only thrco miles from North
Platte. Abundance qi natural timber
and hay and good water and extra good
buildings. T. C. Patterson.

F. F. Weston sold his farm in Hin
man precinct last week to Wm. Parks
and has removed to a farm he owns near
Central City. In the removal of Mr
Weston the county loses a widerawako
farmer and a straightforward gentleman.

Tho people are "catching on" to tho
reduction of prices at the Cash Storo.

o . j. x'lercy who lor several years
has displayed great interest in our public
schools, has decided to become a candi-

date for member of tho Board of Educa-
tion. If elected ho wi'l ueo every
endeavor to have the schools improved
if such is possible.

S. P. Delatour las week received for
his Deuel county ranch a fine registered
Percheron stallion from the well known
Turlington stock farm in Otoo county.
The animal is exceptionally well bred
and cost a good round sum, but we pre-

dict Sam will mako money out of the in-

vestment in tho way of raising salable
horaes.

Several transfers of real estate re-

corded within the past week show that
farm land is on tho rise. The real estate
market has been dead for several years
but iudication3 point to considerable
activity this year. In tho eastern part
of tho state farms aro rapidly advancing
in price, aud this section will sooner or
later bo affected likewise,

L. A. Van Tilborg, of Wallace,was in
town Thursday and entered suit for ten
thousand dollars damages against J. W.
Hullinger for alienation of his (Van
Tilborg's) wife's affections. Tho com-

plainant doesn't seem to bo particularly
modest in his demand, but it is generally
conceded that he is as likely to obtain
that amount as he is ten cents.

One of our implement dealers in-

forms The Tribune that the sales of farm
machinery this year up to date is greatly
in excess of that of last year. He also
states that the farmers make larger cash
payments and when required give much
better security than n year ago. This is
pretty good ovidenco that the farmers
are prospering.

Tho United States land office in this
city was formally reopened for business
on Thursday morning last, when A. S.
Baldwin took possession 'of the register's
ofiico and W. H. C. Woodhurst was duly
installed as receiver. The business
which had accumulated during tho
period in which the office was practical-
ly closed, will be put through with all
possible speed.

A gentleman who has traveled con-

siderably through the county of late
tells us that the acreage of wheat this
year will bo from fifty to seventy-fiv- e per
cent greater than last year. Many of
the farmers will put all their old ground
in small grain and break sod for their
corn. There seems to be a growing ten-

dency among Lincoln county farmers to
raise more wheat and less corn than
heretofore.

Before the city council enters into
an agreement with Union Pacific-relativ- e

to closing the Willow street crossing
and opening ono at Maple street, the
wishes of the people directly interested
in the matter should bo consulted. The
residents of the Third ward have rights
which ought to be respected and no move
should bo made which would work them
an injustice or plaqe them at disadvan
tage. Councilmon Johnson and Schar-
mann should ascertain the sentiment of
their constituents, and this they will
probably do before action is taken on
the matter.

PEHS0XAL MEXTIOX.

C. F. Iddings spent Monday
A. S. Baldwin was--

Sunday."7-Dr- .

H. W. AllwinS'-wen- t

Gothenburg on a professiofial visit;
day.
- Mrs. C. F. Wilson, of Denver,
ing her brother E. B. Warner,
city.

Mrs. L. Strickier was expectfilr
last night from an extended;.
friends in Iowa. ,

Denny Redmond and Tim
left last night for a visit with
friends.

A. J. Miller, --who has.
several months in Colorado.' is
u visit w ma lauiuy.

Mrs. Andy
home from a visit to hor.narents :at
ranch inMcPherson county.

Llalalalalalala9aar

been.-fNppBjHB- d

StruthersJfhas,-- r

George Goodman, whp;is employed la
Denver, is home visiting his parents. He
is.highly pleased with the Colorado capi4

Ull.

Mies Jennie Cantrell, a pleasant young
pdy from Menomonie, Wis., has been the
guest of Mrs. Wm. Edwards the past
week.

Eli Etchieon and family, of Fairview,'

u,:i:r, capture m. proposed Dmuth
for weeks,

home the latter part of tho week.
Mrs; C. E. Smith, of Omaha,-- wife- - of

the popular and well-know- n passenger
conductor, spent the latter part of the
week in tho city as the guest of and
Mrs. W. L. McGee. VJ

Mrs. O. O. Carnnhan went down to
Cozad Monday to get aaitttedwitu
the town prior to the removal
family to that point Mr: 0ti
conducting a very successful!-

business at Cozad,

J. E. Heaton and wife, of Lincoln,
rived in the city last night en route. l9
uandy, where tney win assist in cewurj
ing the silver wedding nnniyersary of
Druggist Douglas. Mrs. Heaton is quite
si nrnminAnt Daurrhter ofrRebekah, hnv
ini? been president last year of the statoc - - --

organization. ;

It R. Y. jr. C. A.
Our men's gospel meeting, lastSundayj.

was led by C. L. Adams. About twenty
J T T" g--

persons wero present v. r. vyonmin.

will lead tho meoting next Sunday. Will
last from four to five p. in.; topic, "A
Man Who Wanted His Own Way," 2
Kings 5 4. Let all men be proeit

A worker's training class has boon
organized, with four members. It foi
christians and for those who-- wurvoo
personal work. Any wishing to become

--- .I

ill

is
.. 'i ..a -i

members, and desiring to know more of.1

it, inquire of tho secretary. "j

Tho Christian Eudeavor .Society of the
Presbyterian church, gave a social at the
rooms Tuesday evening, March loth. It
was something quite new, and made the
peoplo bo sociable whether" they would

- . . x

or no. iacn peison was given a letter:
they wero not to talk unless they could
with one or more peoplo make a word
with their letters. Forfeits were idso

h.

paid. All were given an opportunity, to
secure a prize by. cutting a string
suspending the package; tho-cutt- er be
ing blindfolded. There was also some
much appreciated instrumental music
About 123 persons were.prteent ding
the evening. AH present enjoyed them?
selves. We extend our thanks. to .thoso
who assisted in making tho bvening so
pleasant

The date for tho Remenyi Concert
Csinpany is Tuesday evening, March 29;
place Keith's hall. Remenyi, all people
ot course know, ono of tho leading
violinist living to-da- It is very seldom
that we have an opportunity to hear
such classical music. Those who assist
him aro Mrs. Alice Rice, soprano; Misa
Edith McGregor, alto; Wm. B. Fessen-de- n,

tenor; Miss F. Cliff .Berry, pianist.
Price of ticket, ono dollar, With no extra
charge for reserved seats. Tho board
for securing reserved seats will be at
McCabe's drug storo on and after Tues-
day March 22d. Tickets can be secured
thoro or from W. B. Conklin, F. Hi
Palmer or E. F. Rideout at the Y. M Ci
A. rooms. Those who lovo to hear music
can not afford to miss this concert R.

cnUKCH --NOTES-

Rov. Joseph Clark from tho Congo
mission field will speak at the Baptist
church to-nig- &

Quito a number, havo --receivo the
ordinance of baptism during tho present
revival at tho Baptist church. Others
will follow Sunday evening.

Rov. H. W. Stearns has presented
tho truth in a very forcible manner at
tho gospel meetings during --ijie past
week. Somo have been offended at the
plainness of statement, but many are re-

joicing in a new found hope.
Tho gospel meetings in progress at

tho Baptist church increase in interest
each evening; many have sought and-foun-

the Savior. Every child of God.
ought to seek the extension of the work
till all havo come tho knowledge of the;
Lord B.

The rendition of Uncle Tom's C&bin

at Keith's opera house Monday evening
was attended by an audience number-
ing between four and five hundre'd, the'
large attendance probably being duo to
the fact that it has been several weeks
since we have had a theatrical company.
The performance was not up to the
standard aud considerable " dissatisfac-
tion was expressed.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platto, Nob.,
for the week ending March 16.
Bauchman, J C Garland, Jos H
Beauchamp, Walter Keen, Harry
Britton, Floyd Murphy, D
Cogell, Scott Peck, Wm
Folk, Chas E Selisen, Seal
Bacon, care Mrs Hunt Wall, Frank

GENTLEMEN. (
Anderson, Augustine McGee, Minnie
Hoemer,Emma Nawman, Allio
Rirk, Maggie SiemondsFrank

Held for better address Letter with
no address; Well, Jennie.

Held for postage James Vick. 1

Persons calling for above will please say
"advertised." C. L. Wood, Postmaster.

Wanted,
house work,
nie.

good girl general
Mrs. Rent

-- Don't forget that the Acorn stovep
and ranges superior others.
You will find full line them Mc-Gee- 's

hardware storo.

McGee carries the most complete
line hardware, tinware, cutlery, guns,
ammunition, etc the citv, and sells

--the lowest.
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r is pleased to hear that
s to the propriety of receiving
the performance of the city

's duties meets with a resDonsive
athe hearts of many citizens. If

--natter
dates for mayor were agreed,

could better adjusted to
1 interests of the city than in

fay.
j.
T, T T. .'.Wallace Star recently gave the

iavitatioQio visit that burg; No,
A community where "audi- -

" are.heard is not to likincr.
ivcqual to Grover's "ghoulish glee."

nd.

its

be

our

t t t
pw. every patriotic son "av the

Drt" will be sporting the favorite

rf,he tight little isle over the sea.
true American will rejoice with

Bemthat the prospects are brighter
'low than ever for the emancipation of
Ireland from the domination of England.
ftfeejicauso is just,"and like the soul of
$fcB mmortal John Brown will go march
ing $n. It-ma- be.temporarily hindered,
but home rule will oventually triumph

t t T
:JJJ the business men aro not alive to
their interests some less pretentious vil--rr; returned

n &

is

J

xucblo railroad. Tho former city is do- -

itermined to have a direct Colorado road,
sad the line will no doubt bo built in

ttefnot distant futuro. When tho time
'.arrives the town that is best prepared to
show its advantages in crood shapo will

e o'ne to receivo the benefit It
TBigKt be well for the local branch of the
fSusinees Men's Association to have a

1 committee appointed to look
North Platte's railroad interests.

f' t t t
e.Ear has incidentally learned that
the favorable crop prospects for the

'opming season a huge potato waro house
31-14- 0 feet in dimension will bo built at
Berahoy. This is said to bo tho initia--

rttiy step to tho establishment of a starch
factory in that locality. Tha outnut of"laid;'Me trianufactorv is cxneCted to utilize

W surplus "Irish lemons" of that vicin- -

Ifjte ..Now it somo company of plethoric
cepitaiisis m mat locality win oniy pro-

cure the process and establish a distillery
:6hthe manufacture of what medical
Minriterm viritus frumenii, then the

HhfcoJers up there will have thy benefit of
,4tfH concerns bidding for their crop.

-- Bi. S03IERSET SNAP SHOTS.

Imtoler hits come again.
Ujar.mers.nro rustling with their spring

3viu joiiin nas commenced ureaKing.
A. Mr. Dunker, of Strang, ieb., is vis- -

1 1

fU-Sw-

mm

Lviiss.

j. j

with Chas. Speldy.
and0: U. Mullikia visited War
ds Monday.

; Moou and Cecil Tuell did Well- -
bnday.
Randolph was a Wallaco visitor

ny.
Knowles went to North Platte on
of this week..

G.W.Moore did North Platto
esday last.
ewspaper is all the talk at present,

White as editor.
Schickley of Geneva, Neb.,

through here Wednesday en route

rs. Hazeu and Jenkins went to
b Tuesday.
latest firm is Jolliff & Tuell, real
agents. List your property with

'Green says ho will sell you post- -
18 at .otu urijurteeu can is

ozen, in any quanxy you desire.
wT-uisD- on una UMJveu ni uiuiuv iu

his farm on Missouri ridge.
jJMr. Blanchard, of Syracuse, N. Y., is

vising in this part of the world.
Aitf"wo4id not find tho way to tho

waste-bask- et last week wo wiil send you
a rew more chips from this placo.

The old bachs look quite solomncholy
from some cause. Rustle up. Girls now
is your chance.

'.Squire Knowles says he has not the
callers this spring that he had last for ho
has a hired man in preference.

Sneilinir boo Thursday nii:ht next m- -
Satedu of the debate. Come everybody.
JviPieaG. W. Moore is now holding two
othces, and has caueu on uncle bam lor
the post-offic- at this place.

Alex. Green has bought of tho Lincoln
LanCo., the property formerly belong-
ing To 'Mrs. J. E. Cussius.

Will Griffiths, who is employed in the
machine shop at North Platte, was call- -
ilgfjonjfrionds in this vicinity Satur-opv'an- d

Sunday.
Cussius, Esq., says ho has had tho

magistrate's ofiico for four years and has
never yet married a couple, while John

'Knowles has had it but threo months and
already tied one knot

Our alliance seems to bo lost, strayed
or stolen, as it Is never heard from any
mrro, but when heard from last was
going off on its ear down little Medicine
creek, and was-- found not long since
mired down in a slough of despondency
and.ready to yield up the ghost to dom- -

Cecil Tuell, of tho firm ot Jolliff &
Tuell. was summoned to tho bedside of
his father at Clarksburg, Indiana, who is
very low with a complication of diseases.
He-too-k the B. & M. Saturday evening.
' HAdam Peck, of Loadville, Col., former-
ly of this place, stopped off a day and vis-ited-- G.

W. Moore tho first of this last
.week. He was on his way to Colorado
front Illinois, where he has been visiting
friends.

Your correspondent was informed on
good authority that on making inquiry
bf'th'e Era Pub. Co", for rates on printing,
'WRi'Cree tod with the answer, ''wo aro
'ndtTlcre for our health, and will not run
our presses unless we can mako mouey,
as that 'is what wo are here for." Mo-thin-ks

that is one truth told, judging
from '.the rate for county printing. If
montfy is all the . mugwumps aro after,
(whiph it surely is) and all get it as easy
as tho Era does out of tho county print-
ing the calamity howlers will soon take a
reserved seat.

Tne State Board of Transportation and
B. tfc?M. officials will meet tho people of
Somerset and this vicinity to
have' a hearing to show causo why the
company should not reopen its ofiico and
depot here If it is not to bo reopened
they-mig-ht just as well burn it or move
it out in the canyons some place out of
sight as it is a detriment as it is. Then
fiitjMb'k that that the company has cheek
epoSgh to instruct its conductors to

(strangers) to get off at
TOmeet,when they have a ticket to
thuFplaco, claiming they never stop
here. This scheme was tried on a resi-
dent of this place and at one time night
operator here. Such work should be
looked into and stopped, if possible.

Mtfrch 11th. O. I. C.

Annual Meeting: National Camp-Meetin- g,

Ogden.Jutali, May 27 June 4.
tes of one and one-fift- h faro on cer--

tiOMte-Dla- n from all association tnrritnrv.
V.iCLonad, President. 36 Broom- -

held Street Boston, Mass , will sien cer
tificates. Certificates issued at points
eastofthe Missouri River may be hon--

fJwj

nea within six davs previous to

ere, T am 'offering no soft ranee
Jjprsei.to.you, but horses that-hav- e been
Tieavily grained daily right along, and
you Know tne value of that when vou
jwntxo put horses'into your fields.

nrxy head of horses nnd mules
for sale and one hundred hnnrl nf mftlo
and all down to bed-roc- k nrices. Time

(given on good securitv.'tM v n. TiTTXER.

Clinton, the Jeweler and Optician,

Is now in Chicago taking a thorough course in ophthal
mology and will be prepared by April 1st to fit lenses
properly to the eye. All are cordially invited to call and

nave their eyes examined free of charge.

JtESOLCTIOXS

In memory of our late Brother Thomas
Falls.

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty
Father to call our late Brother home,
thereby leaving a vicant chair in our
assembly room, and

Whereas. It has left his beloved bro
ther and sister to deeply mourn his com--
nanionshin. therefore be it

Resolved, That L. A. 3343 K. of L , in
reeular session assembled, fully realize
the loss of a brother who was n regular
and faithful attendant, who bad a kind
svmnathic heart, was ever ready and
willinc to extend n holping hand to a
brother in distress, and be it further

Resolved, That this assembly extend
their warmest sympathy to the bereaved
family, enjoining them to look to tho
"Allwiso One" who "doeth all things
well," believing that ho is --not dead, only
gone before" where we will all join him
in the happy time to come, and bo it
further

Resolved, That this expression of our
feelings be spread upon our minutes, be
printed in our city papers, and the U. P.
Employes Magazine, that our charter be
draped in mourning for sixty days, and
that a copy of these resolutions be fur-
nished the stricken family.

G. S. Huffman, ")

J. D. Wilson, Com..
C. H. Monagan, )

THE KEMEN'YI CONCERT.

Speaking of Remenyi, the renowned
violin virtuoso who will appear in this
city on the evening of the 29th inst, the
Boston Advortisor says:

Remenyi, tho world-famou- s violinist,
was the centre of attraction at the Star
Course entertainment at Tremont Temple
last evening. He has perfect mastery of
tho king of instruments, and seem3 to
delight in making it do unheard-o- f
things, and emit sounds that are not only
wonderful in their liquid sweetness, but
decidedly unique and surprising. Every
note of his playing had in it something
to claim the attention of the audience
and they gavo him applauso without
stmt Ho has a quartet of artists with
him who woll deserve the companionship
of such a lender. Mr. Rico was especial-
ly well "received by the audience and
cheerfully respond d to a recall. Re-men- vi

was heard at his best in tho Hun
garian melodies of his own composition,
md though it was late in the evoning

beforo they were reached tho audience
gavo closer attention than to any other
number on the programme. Miss Berry's
accompaniments wero perfection itself,
and her solo was so well given that tho
audienco demanded another.

TEACHERS' 3IEE1 1XG.

Tho following is a programme of a
teachers' meoting to bo held at the High
school building in this city on the 2Gth
inst:

"Number Work" Mrs. Buddenburz:
discussion by Miss Eunice Babbitt and
John Causo.

"New Ideas in Education" Miss Man'
E. Hosford; discussion by W. A Mans-
field and Miss Clara Stump.

"How to Toach Geography" Miss J.

E Cleland: discussion by Miss Gertrude
Hooper and Miss Sue Hinman.

"Two Undorlving Principles in Liter
ature" H. C. Peterson: discussion by
Mrs. I. A. Fort and Miss Alice Plummer.

National Itepnulican Convention, Minnea
polis, Minn., June 7,

Open rato of one lowest first class fare
for thfe round trip-fro- all association
territorv. Tickets to bb sold on June 4,
5 and 0 from Kausas, Nebraska Colorado
and on June 3, 4 and o irom Utah, Mon
tana, Idaho, "Wyoming and New Mexico.
Ticketato be of tho iron-cla- d signature
and witness form, to bo good from start-
ing point on dato of sale only and for
continuous passago in each direction
from date of sale or execution, with final
return limit of June 25.

Municipal Announcements.

CITVCLKKK.

herobv announce myself candidate
for city clerk, and respectfully solicit the
suffrages of tho voters of North Platte.
assuring each and all that elected
will perform the duties incumbont upon
mo in an obliging and satisfactory man
ner. JOHN OOKRENSON.

respectfully announce mysolf can
didate for to the office of city
clerk, and solicit tho suffrages of those
who approvo of my manner of conduct-
ing the duties of the office.

KOCI1E.

COUNCILMKN.
hereby announce myself candidate

for councilman from tho Third ward and
respectfully solicit the support the
voters that ward.

Scharman.

HELLO, LOOK HERE!
The Patter:on Blacksmith Shop will

bo the first March with
new stock, now men, and lota agricul-
tural implements. All kinds wagons,
buggies and machinery repairs bot-
tom prices.

Hoping my old customers and
many new ones patronizo once more,

Yours truly,
War. Patterson,

North Platte, Neb.

THE C031IXG LIKE.
Tho Chicago, Union Pacific North-

western Lino offers tho best accommo-
dations tho traveling public enroute

Chicago and intermediats'points via
Omaha. Through trains, fast time,
magnificent sleeping cars, elegant dining
cars, reclining chair cars and handsome
day coaches.
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I am prepared
to do any work
in my line.
CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK
Also all kinds

of Metal Plate
Work. TEETH

AYRES, D. D. S.

nun Dm mil
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

jlTADfin nnn
mi

WORM'S GREAT VIOLINIST,

Bdouard Remenyi
The Renowned Hungarian Vio-

lin Virtuoso, and his Superb
Company of

MUSICAL STARS
In their grand programmo of musi-

cal gems, holding you entranced
for two hours of unalloyed

enjoyment.
Capacity of Houses Tested Eyerywhere,

ADMISSION $1.00,
Reserved seats without extra charge

41

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than lucts.

CJCHMALZRIED DOES NOT HAVE
kj any Nebraska tobacco cigars, but he
does have some of the best in the city;
also a full line of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

FAMILY GROCERIESCHOICE original North Side Grocery
Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh
Country Produce. Give me a call.

V. VON GOETZ.

FOR GRAIN I WILL PAYCASH highest market price for wheat
rye and oats, C F. Iddiugs. 34tf

ORIGINAL NORTH SIDETHE Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. I take special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce and
will not sell anything in this line unless
I can recommend it

V. VON GOETZ.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO
First National Bank.

FOR SALE HOUSE AND LOT ON
of Eighth and Spruce, Third

ward. House contains five rooms. For
particulars inquire of G. A. Newman.

NOTICE TO VOTEBS.
The supervisors of registration will sit

to revise tho voting lists for city election
on March 25th and 2Gth and on April
2d, 1892. W. J. Roche,

City Clerk.

Through passenger trains, through
freight trains, quick time, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific Jfc North-Wester- n

Line to the principal cities east of the
Missouri River, via Omaha.

FARM LOANS.
Tho calamity howlers havo taken a

back seat and T. C. Patterson is again
prepared to make loans on choice farms

Wo call the attention of our readers
to T. C. Patterson's advertisement in this
issue, in which ho offers 100 choice resi-
dence lots at very low prices and easy
monthly payments. This is probably
tho last chance to secure choice residence
lots at such very low prices and easy
terms.

Ground feed for sale
small quantities. C.

large
Iddings.

FARMERS, ATTENTION.

We have now in stock a
full line of the most improved,
and most desirable Farm Im-
plements, We guarantee
quality for price. Call and
examine our goods.

HERSHEY & CO.

Havo you a farm for 6ale? If so list
it with T. C. Patterson at once. Mr.
Patterson has made arrangements to
advertise extensively in the east all
farms listed with him.

SEALED BIDS
vv in oe received tty tne city clerk up

10 iuarcn oisc ai noon ror iinisning num
bering the houses in the city and for
furnishing sign boards for the streets.
Plans and specifications can bo seen at
tho office of tho city clerk.

The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. W. J. Koche,

City Clerk.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

Bank of Chas. McDonald,

AT NORTH PLATTE,
In tho State of Ncbrnskn. nt the closo of business

March 5th, 1892,
iiesociices:

LonnB and discounts $80,629 59
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 3.3S4 69
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages ... 1.507 31
Dne from National banks 7 22,232 81
Duo from Stato Banks and bankers 1,155 74
Ileal estate, furnitnra and tixtnres .. 10.000 00
( 'nrrent expenses and tnics paid 1,086 75
Hills of other Banks 176 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

cents 11 33
Specie 2,970 85
LEUl-tenil- cr notes 5,500 CO

Total $128,705 10

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $10,000 00
Undivided prenls 8,811 77
Individnal deposits subject to check... 29,(55 55
Demand certificates of dooosit 113 75
Time certificates of deposit 58,5o2 85
(.asnier s cliecks outstanding i,i.3 40
Doe to State Banks and Bankers 32 78

Total S129.705 10
Stato of Nebraska, Connty of Lincoln, ss:

1. Chas. McDonald. President of tho above--
named bank, do solemnly swear that thf abovo
statement is true to the best of ray knowledge
and belief.

Cn.BLEs McDonald.
President.

Subscribed and sworn to before mn thix 11th
day of March, 1S92.

0ITY CLERK'S STATEMENT.

Grading

Statement for the year 1889.

Aese3mcnt for the year 188D

w. I

Levy made on tho taxes tnat were
collected ror tlie year lb8U gen-
eral purposes. 10 mill

Water tmriKJjes. 5 mills ....19110 78.
nills paid In on fund
Teaming and repairing ?160O 10

Labor on streets
Hardware
Printing and publishing
Clerks and judges of election

.Notary Pablic.

warrants

ninl view of tno city
Hlnck?iulthJnK and work on grader.
Work on hose houses
Lumber for crossings
Sundry persons for services
City engineer
Sheriff's fees and boarding prisoners

cent 13381

POLL FUND.
Bills paid and warrants drawn
Small pox case
Drying hose, oil for hope houses

WATER FUND.

McGek.

General

CT
10

51 1R
37

1500

70 CO

75 DO

95
32 50
71 00

171 00

85 33
15 " " off 23

$
etc

Hills paid and warrants
Hydrant rental $1462
Outta Percha Mf'g
Repairing hose house sea
Qround rent for hose house iu Second

and

150.00

issued

(50

a 75

drawn
50

Co H 50

ward 23 00 yHydrant rental paid to July lst,1890.. 1402 50
Repairing Third ward hose house 20 00
Lobor " " ....

3021 50
BILLS AUDITED AND ALLOWED AND WAR-

RANTS NOT FOB SAME.
Teaming and repairing crossings. 371 50
Lumber 10
Printing and publishing 50

10
BILLS APPROVED AND ON TOX

Teaming, crossings and 10
Grading of)
Labor on qq
Printing and publishing 15 books

registration 232 17
Hardware rr m
Blacksmitning and work on grader. 22 75

Outta Percha Mf Co. 1300ft hose at

325
220

152

412

per
597

300

CTi
112

790

155
for

1.00 per foot 1500 CO
Hook and ladder truck and three

jumpers 900 00
Tips, washers, etc 17 aiInterest on $2400 at 7 per cent for

two years and 7 months up to tho
10th of 434 00

Nine members board of registration 1S5 00
Balance of salary city officers 185U 20

Total indebtedness of the city.

298,156

308156

3981 56

330 35

400

DRAWN

repairs

streets

March, 1890

1414 95

2851 64

1991 20

741G 89

" SfS&msat for tfejttt 1890.
Assessment for tha year 1886 4J9,9fT
Ljtj-- mado on Uzm that war col

iai7

lected (or tae joar itsno
General pcrnosas, 10 mills
Water " 5 " 3190 88

BILLS PAID IN WARRANTS ON GEK'L J USD,

GattaFercaaM'fg'Co OS SB

Lumber !!;Printing and publishing reglntmtloa .

books and blanks 473 70
Teaming on streets 1903 85 '

Hardware. 29 98!
RemoTing waste pipe from fountain 47 6 ' .,

Blacksmlthing.... SS TS -
Judges and clerks of elections 47 08
Supervisors of 'registration.... .. . 227 IS
Labor on streets 175 -
Drrlnghnna foraa annsim........ 14 09
Killing dogr..., 4S 00

Wperceat
" "15

Bills paid by
Gronn! rent.

vitriol for
Labor

of.

One year's rest of
Electric nan:
8nrlctM lor flex.
Hardware
Serving summons

dasi& Mm

WATttlTaTa

38 as

a7S7
63TTO

u - rm - - 4 QB

3 9

mi, i. 11 u msuia uu mio.. ........ ,... ...... rr
Warrants drawn and pMi... ..... 3617 SO

Leaving balance- of
BILLS AUDITED AND ALLOWWD AND

RANTS NOT DRAWH TDK SAME.
TMminif .. 110 00
Hardwire 14 H
lilacksmithlng. iu
Labor 3J
Lumber 362 08

SberifTs bill for boarding prisoners .
and jail lees ,

BILLS APPROVED AND ON FILE.
Tunlnp 630 40
Later S70 85

LuUr 858 00
Hlack.-mlthl- 53 70

Hardware W
.

Printing and publishing . 2S 33
8pccial police 500
Notifying poll ux payers w .

Ground rent, coat oil and drying
hose for hose houses 63 40

City engineer for surveying 81 00

Salary for city officers to May 1, 1891
Qutta Fercfl Xfg Mil ror one noox

ad ladder and 3 jumpers 900 00
1500 feet of hose at per foot 1506 CO

Interest for 1 fear as per contract . . 169 08

49 97

ML IS

87 M

MS 20

27
2MR- -

Tofari iodefctefee) of city to May 1, 1891... MMJf
Doer IImmii received 1M M
Paid fee MMnq M dogs at 1.00 each 54 00
Pai4 T. Werner for punching and

JBUkfaW tags 1100 , ; iFor block walnut stand, copying r
jnweaadbook 19 98 f.Four tags received from persona ,
having accounts with city, $2.50 '

each 00
For fire alarm bell 34 08
Clerk's fees 21 CO "ie ,

Statement for tixs Tear 1891. ... ;
Assessment for the year 1891 $4liMK'
Levy made on the taxes that were

collected for the year 1891
General purposes, 10 mills 4191 S3
Water purposes, 5 mills,. ...$2094 41
BILLS PAID IN WARRANTS ON QKX'L FUND.
Sherifl-- a bills for the years 1839-90-.. 458 33
Lumber 744 83 , T
Teaming 384 53

and clerks of . j .
election......". "?

Prlutlng and publishing 169 62
Hardware.... 106 25 -- "
To sundry persons for services .... 138 00 , , .

Work on alarm tower, coal and oil - - .
for hose houses COS 82

Interest on Outta Percha Co's bill .. 168 00
Labor on streets 315 56
Serving summons 30 00
Blacksmlthing 11 60
Special police 46 00 r
85 per cent warrants Issued 3565 60 s.
15!ner cent warrants not issued 629 31 .

---v' -

41N 83..
POLL FUND.

Bills paid and warrants drawn
Ground rent for hose houses to Jan-nar-y.

1892 113 00
Inter-Stat- e Fire Alarm, rental to

August. 1892 150 00
Fire T)ept., coal, oil and labor on

hose houses 41 70
Labor on streots 23 73
Teaming 8 2--

Hardware 4 55
Printing and publishing...., 9 25

12 50.
WATER FUND. " -

Billson file to January 1, 1892 3726 50
Warrants drawn and paid up to Men

12th, 1892 1739 00

Leaving balance of indebtedness, to .
January 1st, 1892 1987. M .

BILLS AUDITED AND AIXQWED-AN- D WAS.
BANTS-NO- T DRAWN FOR SAMX.V &riRaIaik!, nn Inmhnr hill AJJT OKi

BILLS APPROVED AND ON FILE.
Labor on streets.. 123 60
Teaming 428 78
Lumber 82 00
Electric light during reunion 60 00
Special police 219 00
Hardware 62 40
Printing and publishing 7 35
City engineer for surveying 46 25

1019 38
Salary for city officers to officers to

May 1st; 1892.... 2315 09
GUTTA PERCHA JIFO. CO.

1 hook and ladder and 3 jumpers.... 900 00
1300 feet rubber ho-- e at 1.00 per foot 1500 00
Interest to March 1st, 1892, C mos.. 84 00

2i94.9t

Total indebtedness of the city np
to March. 12, 1892 8423 23

Money received from dog licenses.. 285 09
The following bills were paid

347 pounds of blue vitriol at 6V cts. 31 CO

50 crow foot zincs at 40 cts each 20 00 . tJames E. Orace, killing dogs 8rt 00
Dog tags and expressage. ........... C 75
Notifying poll tax payers 30 00
Special police during Nov. election. 27 00
Ton dog licenses taken from accnt. 30 00
Clerk's fees 23 75
City janitor's salary at court house. 17 50
Paid for dryinghose. Fire Dept.... 9 25 ,
Labor on streets....". .. 13 00-

-
j

231 9
To balance on hand 6

286 00-T- o

meet the indabtedness which this statetaeat
shows there will be the following revenue: -- -

Saloon occupation tax May 1, 1892 f ISM 99
Assessment, same as 1891, in June 3565 '98
Poll tax 469 09
Dray licences and peddlers 299 09

$5419 99
In regard to hydrant rental I would state tha lm

the year 1890, which statement shows, we were fat .

debt S&17.50. On the 1st of January, 1892,
wore in debt $1987.50, and on the 1st of January.
1893,there will be due an additional sum of 110VT.il
which will make an indebtedness to the Water
Works Company of $3084.91 even if we receive tk
entire five mills which tho law allows ns to levy,
and we cannot take from any othor fund as we re-
quire it for other purposes. The city had been
taxed five mills for water purposes for a period ot
three years prior to the time of using the nydTMle
so thai there was a surplus on hand in 1889. Of
this sum $1300 was used in erecting the three koee
houses. The city can pay the Outta Perch Cs.
$1,000 and all other general bills to May 1st, 1991,
allowing fiOO to pay the expenses of the city from
March 12th to May 1st. 1892.

W. J. ROCHE, City Clork.

AHHOUHCEMENT.

The very Litest fabrics in Chevrons,

Cords nnd Batiste. Beautiful effects in
gror, brown and stripes. Just the thing!

New goods wero selected with great care

and bought cheap and prices guaran-

teed.

Cotton goods at very low figures for
good quality. A very large and fresh
stock of dry goods. They open clear
and with dazzling effect.

Carpets, Curtains and Rugs, White
Goods, Embroideries. Silks in every
shade for dresses and trimmings.

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT NO
ONE CAN UNDERSELL US, quality
considered. With our greatfadvantagae,
and they are well known, we cannot be
reached.

T. J. FOLEY.
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